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&OOA3. RECOUPS.
SCHEDULE PITTSBORO' R. R.
The pasmiger imlu oi the lltteboro ralln-x- d

IratN Mitshoi-o- ' daily, except Funds)--, at 4.0 a.

j. and r- - to., and arrives nt Husboro" at 7.45
to. m. and . in., makittK dso connection at
Mrocure with she truins to and from Ralelyh,
Charlotte, Wilmington and intermediate point.

ta Mr. Susan Bums, who resi-
ded about six ruiies south of this place,
died on last Tuesday, aged 76 years.
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A great deal of pork been
shippad from heie to Raleigh, this
wiuter, on our railroad. Yesterday
fiv wag; here
aud sent on train Raleigh.
Much of this pork is here from
quite a distance, of it as as
twenty miles. The freight on it is
only about a fjaarter of a cent a
pound, v lrh is much better than
hauling Ti : wagons rough roads
to Ralek-:-:

. A Sf.n5.ii:osal Shooting One of
most sensational shooting scrapes,

of which we have heard, is said
to have occurred a days ago in
this county. The report is that a
school in Gulf township at
tempted to whip of
when a grown scholar (who

an aunt of the other scholar)
pulled a pistol and shot twice at

teacher, who then ran of the
school-hous- e and shot at again,

last ball making a hole in
coat-tai- l. presume that there

no more teaching there that day !

w e neard of female shoot
ing Cupid's darts and smiting
nearts of their male teachers, but we

heard of shooting a
pintol at her teacher.
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A Fish Story The champion fiah
story of the season is told by one of
our townsmen, who says that, a few
days ago, he was riding out in the Ii

jviny fishy, but H truthfulness is
vouched for I county superin

,i1orif f uJliU

Chatham Tobacco. The highest
prices, that we have ever heard of
. r . . r""'ur Chatham
tobacco Ak the

;at prtnisu8 wareLt ouse last week, the
11191 Vu 01 lo"cco soia oeiongea to

',u Wiiiiams, of this county,
nu " Hl a Pouna 1

J5u t.ne Dext Plle le;lfc even this. Ii
contained teu pounds and belonged!

j to Mr. R. J Boliug, of thi county,

it had been youisf
If a man doesn't get the vvorth of

his tobacco at Parrih's warehouse,
we don't know where else he would
try.

For th Bkoobe- -

Home Made Fertilizers.
Editor of Thk RrconD :

Being a farmer, 1 would like
(through the medium of vour valuable

purse, and this is i ho season of the
year when we should be collecting

! all the material on flip f.nni tlwrt. run

j mould, piue straw, leaves, muck, and
any decayed vegetable matter avail- -
..v. . i . T. : 1

commence making your comport a
iitflTtu 111 I fio iiuiiui waV' Kiifcff oiti'tiflr:

f- -- 1

down a layer of lakiugs, say three
irches tbi(.k( feet wiJe ftlui

as vou choose, and on this.
spread a layer of stable manure two
iuches thick, and proceed with alter-
nate iayess until the pile is built up
about four feet high, topping off with
woods' mould or earth five or more
inches thick, find leave it basin shaped

11 futr-- i It a ruin vviiii'h li:att-i-i- a
'

action Now , Lceds co8,
aUenlhn, for as soon as the vinous
!ta . '

nn k i..att.r l.ih i Jn
LuftIlt ,wn m. ,uM Ai

tn fu .,o,. t. o..;,.
tVf VVVC&LUO, LilO Itva III VI It IV IJ I '
tion immediately st-i- s in, to eat up
and destroy all youi fertilizing matn j

rial. It may be a:certaiued when
tiiis enemy comm:u es his .tiack, by
opening a bole iu the pile, aud if
there be excessive hear and if siuali
white specks it must be either
worked over, with new material, 01

pur into the ground at once. After
the first fermentation is produced, the
quantity of manure can be doubled,
tear down and hui.d up as at first.
using from this heap instead of frrsh
stab;e mar)U- l- wiih the new mate

witu Hn ajteruate layer of cotton
Heed one iuch thick. Let. this second

tion as the hist, and repeat i lie pro
cess as long as there is time aud
material to work upou, and the last
heap will be as good a feitilizer as
the first. It is upon the same prin-
ciple that a good housewife makes
her bread ; give her one yeast cake
to start with and phe will make bread
day after day indefinitely by saving
over a little of the yeast each time to
start the next Rising" and the last
bread made is as good as the first."

Mr. Browne says all this is not
simply theory, but facts demonstra-
ted on his farm for several years
past : he usually puts one thouaud
pounds of this manure on one acre
for cotton. I shall use about two
thousand pounds, believing our re
laud will require that quautity. If
this experiment is all it claims to be
the discovery is a most important one
to the farmers. I shall give it a good
trial this year on eoltou aud corn.

L. J. Uaugiitok.

Th6re are over 300,000 miles of rail
road in the world.

The mother of the late Prescdent
Garfield died last Saturday. Her age
was 86 yers.

Fourteen men perished in the board--

mar nouse nre m xower, luiuueBum,
on Saturday last.

The physicians and Board of Health
of Asheville, in this State, deny the
prevalence of any kind of epidemic
in that place.

Last Saturday was reported as the
coldest day ever known at Minneapo-
lis. Miun. The thermometer fell as
low as 48 degrees below zero.

. The First National Bank of Auburn,
N, Y., closed its doors last Saturday,
by reason of a heavy defalcation on
the part of its cashier, Chas. O'Brien,
who has absoonded aud is now sup-

posed to be in Canada.
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Newberne Journal: "We regret
4ery much to announce another failure
:.. i ti ii l Cv,
of Dail Bros, who have for many years
done an extensive business in Snow
Hili, Greene county, with a branch
house in this city, have succumbed
to the stringency of the times and
umde an assignment of their proper -

ty for the benefit of their creditors.
The liabilities are reported at about
$80,000, assets about $100,000.

Wilmington Star: A correspon-
dent at Rocky Mount writes that a
few weeks ago Mr. Edwin Bass, liv
ing in Nashville, attempted suicide,
out was prevented, un last xnurs-da- y

night, he made another attempt,
at which time he succeeded, by cut-
ting hi3 throat with a knife. Madam
Rumor says it was caused by the too
frequent use of whiskey.

Wilmington Messenger : The Mea
sender is pleased to rn that neffo- -
ti;itious are pending for the establish
ment of a steam Hue between Wil
mington and certain ports in the West
Indies. The Wilmington and Sea-Coa- st

Railroad is a certainty. The
snhsoriheis to th ftiMt.ftl Ktoo.lr of
this railroad met yesterday afternoon.
They prt.posie to have this road com -

pleted by July 1st, and this announce- -

ment is sufficient to know that it will
be done. The road will be nine and
a half miles in length and it. is enti
mated that it can be built at a cost of
from $85,000 to $90,000. It will be
a substantial road laid w.th steel rails
and will have a first class modern
equipment of rolling stock.

Elizabeth City Falcon: A sad nt

occurred near HarrellsviUe on
Friday morning the loth. While Mr.
Hillery Taylor was engaged in cutting
up and salting meat, and his wife was ;

attending to her domestic affairs, their,
turee ehwiren, one l.oy and tv.ogiris
aged three five and six, respectively,
were playn g about the house. Tht
boy and the. oh lest girl pulling out a
tible drawer, found an English bull
dog, self cocking pistol, and each try-
ing to get possession of it, it fired off
while in the boy's hand, the b ill strik-
ing the younger child just above the
right eye, penetrating the skull and
puncturing the brain. The child lay
insensible until nest morning, when
about 5 o'clock it gave two heart-
rending sere ims aud expired.

Wilmington Renew: A colored
boy named Ben Shaw, about 15 years
old, while attempting to jump on the
tender of the shifLing engine at Front
street depot yesterday afternoon,
misled his footing and fell across one
of the rails. The engine, which was
moving backwards at the time, pass-
ed over his body cutting him com-

pletely in two just above the hips.
We are bound now to have a railroad
to the Sound, aud thut without debry.
W are assured by tho-- e who are in

position to know, that work on the
road will be commenced within ten
days. This road being completed
and with the steamboat line to Caro-
lina Beach, will give the city impor-
tance as a pleasure resort, and will be
the means of bringing a large num-
ber oi pleasure and health seekers to
Wilmington.

Winston Sentirel : PhifiTiiilMtr i

coipied h died at (greens- - j

boro' a levy davs ao, am imsed auy- -

tiling ever known in this put t of the j

country lor Iv.illc ot avoirdupois, one
was sixty wars old when she died
ai d wlu-- she was last weighed, she
lipped the beam af G25. She is said
to iiave been too helpless for locomo
tion tor several yenrs p.Hsst and is
s;iposed to htve weighed about 700
pounds when she died. Dm ing
tlie past summer, a colored man while

lowin upon the hinds of Mr. L. I.
rime, near U' a town, uueart,iiHi an
axe aoout twelve mcuws in loui.'.tn
which whs a source of some curiosity.
Upon examination, it whs fouud to
htive beeu mane by h nrm in Jhurope
dome 100 yuars ao, and is suppo-e- d

to have beeu lsfc by tome of the ear-

ly settlers iu I his country.

Statesville Landmai k : Roger Dun-la- p,

aged 10 or 11 years, sou of Mr,
W L. Dunlap, ialely helped a neigh-
bor boy get all the fun out of a Ro-m- un

caudle that tbe thing is capable
of fuuishing and, it occurred to him
that he would fix up one of his own.
A piece of cane was procured and
his father's gunpowder was called
into requisition, and the thing was
done. One day last week, while his
mother was from home, he called
his younger brother to partake of the
sport with him, and getting the candle
adjusted to his notion, he set rit olf.
The consequences were serious Hi
face and eves were filled with powder.

A

and when his father got to him and
attempted to rub off the burnt pow
der, the slnn of the face came w ith it.
The fae is so swollen and one of the
eyes so tightly closed that at last ac-

counts it could not be detemrind
whether or not the siiht had been
destroyed.

Charlotte Chronicle: While Mr.
Jim North ey ws shipping cot ton yes-

terday, he found a small box con-

cealed in the end of one of the bales.

Lniis,

UW J1 HJIJ lWV. 01 vV'
ceaied in the cotton a tempo-
rary hiding placp. Some of the
colored people near Mt. Holly gave
a festival in their church last Thursday,
the brass band was of course.
During the progress the entertain
meni some nf ihosA pieseni, Jifitnulfl- -

ted by the stirring Strains the band,
beeran to irrow a little restless and
nervous about their feet, and it was
but a short time when the whole
whs indnhniu' in a regular break
aowu. lueciiurcuwiwiui UHU

a ball room and the fun went on f ist
and furious. Is there another SUen
case on record in section of the

T

Raleigh Visitor: A gentleman in
this eity has a lice dog. that as soon

i 1 . 1 it.. 1
hm uears a ueu uouaiv m wa ucu--

??ta?2?$T ?Ddftiyj AadaTAV!i
hVTIbeen known to suck an egg; tVUWKUU, .

Winston Republican: A cones -

; pondent, writing from Dobson, Surry
j county gives the particular s of a bor--

rible death wkich occurred in that
vicinity on January oth. Mr. Thomas
Marion, residing several miles from

gaged in drying lumber in his tobacco
barn, and going into the building for
some purpose, was suddenly, and
firmly pinned to the ground by the
breaking of a pole and falling of a
quantity of lumber, which immediate-
ly caught fire and barn was soon
in flames. The wife of Mr Marion

j hurried to the rescue, but her efforts
to release her husband were fruitless
and she was injured by the

' ?am08' The ""unate man, before
her" very eZ w hUr?. bttfued to
a crisp. It must have been a
heart-rendin- g sceue.

A Desperate Criminal Hanged.
New York, Jan. 23. who

I was hanged this roorninir: was apro--
I Sessional criminal, and his proficiency
,1" 11,8 irane ua maae mm rneieaaer
j of one f the toughesf gangs that
!Gver cursea tue metropolis, xney
called themselves "Whyos,"from their
peculiar cry of recognition or warn-
ing. The woman he killed was his
companion, and the bullet which kill-
ed her was intended for a man against
whom Driscoll had a grudge. Dris-
coll was sent to the penitentiary at
the age of 17 for pocket-pickin- and
had served several terms, aggregating
seven years. His trial has been stub-
bornly contested; his companions in
crime have raised all tho raonev nec- -

essary to employ skilful lawyers, and
exhiust all the means known to de
feat or delay the ends of justice. In
prison he has been one of the most !

difficult and dangerous to manage of
whom there is any record. At one
time he obiaiued a knife with which
he intended to kill the warden, but
he failed to carry out his purpose.

Cold Weather.
Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 21.r-T- bis

i the coldest day ever known hre.
Last night reliable thermometers
showed 48 degrees below zero, and
at 7 this morningthe standard gov-
ernment thermometer showed 40 de-

grees below the lowest that can be
registered on it. There was a dense
fog this morning, which is now lift-

ing.
A Chippewa Falls, Wisconsiu, spe-

cial says it was 68 degrees below zero
there last night.

Colonel Co wles has appointed Mr.
W. WT Barber of Wilkesboro, to be

:

clerk of his committee, that of tfv
pendi trues in the Department of Jus-
tice.

I

j

j

Iu the Senate a-- , has been re
ported for tbe admission of the State j

of Dakota, and also one for tht? or- - j

ganization of the Territory of Ln-- !
coin.

. tno 13!
l!.-- Supreme Court has re;:-acr- nous
dcvaionc"., in the noted laiid in

Prelhir murder cane from AttKHf r.iri tng
. . ,

the effect of which is to aftvin i'ie i

sentence of death pronounced by th
State Court.

Tlirpe shocks of Aartl'riivskp neur-- .
red 11) the Vicinity of Aewburyport,
M.OL-.ft- l nc.liu i.i, o.- - 'he
day night. Houses four miles liom
town and four miies from each other, of

were violently shakeu.

A total eclipse of the moon occurs
on the 28th of this month and ia '.isi-bl- e

in this part of world. At f?

p. in. on tbat day the moou is fn!l. in
The total phase of the ellipse begins
at 5.31 and ends at 7 09.

Nelson CaUl?li, a welJ known old
colored man of Greeiishoro, N. C,
died recently frwiu the effects of a
spider bite upon his neck. Th;
spider, wnich was caught, was a very R.

peculiar kind, having a large black
bodjT coveied with red spots. do

A remarkably hands ome woman is
xaid to be the moving spirit in a
puilanthropical movement ui Russia
to supply the poor of that country
wilh Dr. Bull a Cough Syiup.

In chronic aud stubborn canes of
neuralgia, gout and rheumatism use
Sai ration Oil. It is the greatest pain-destroy-

of the age. Price only 25
cents.

Do NOT FOllGET THAT j. W. SpOTT &
Co., Greensboro', N- - C, earn one of
the largest stocks of goods in Central
North Carolina Merchants invited
to call in person or send orders by
mail. Very respectfully,

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
Greensboro'. N. C.

Oct. 27, 1887

DON'T BUY. SELL
or exchange auy kind new or sec
ond nana .viacninerv belore obtamini?
prices from W. R Burgess, m;tuag'-.-
Greensboro', N. C. Engines, i&jilers.
TVf .11 W 12..U:.. UU. T.,1

New A'jvertisemeiits.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Ail persons indebted to the late Arm of Womb!

& Glnsburg, or Moncure. X. Curia .7. F. Wombie,
i
.
are hereby aotlfled i make immediate payment
t(m an ty&yBC,tli. tt!lll nUpB .n,, h.iJ.

claims aeainel tbe same, notified to pre
sent them to me duly Huihcnilcaied.

H. A. LONDON".
Jan. 26, 1888. Assignee.

.
TOBACCO SEED !

3 13 tor Bright Yellow. iinclndlmr all the
ones, new and oia.

i 6? Planters wanUug the bra: should send lor
my Descriptive llct, k BEE. and make tkelr ownpJn 'l fr

' Jan. 6, ltE6. Bto, Va,

' leys, Locomotives, wood-workin- g Ma- -
and found that it contained six silvti -

. chinerv, Boiler reeders, Cottonknives aud six forks, all new. lneie)T ,
Jfresse8, Inresuers, Uugcies, c, atwas no mark on the silverware, it , , .

J X
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TARIETIW. OUMliasTKO

RECEIVER'S SALE
Notice is hereby given tbat by vir--

i

Circuit Court for the Western Dis- -
trict of North Carolina rendered in a

i .1 J. Alil.i y--l

1 kuuieiu pending tuiuueu vieorge
j A. McCormick et al against the North
: Carolina Millstone Comcanv et al.
j we, the undersigned, appointed in
j said Order Recievers of the assets of
; said company, will sell at public auc- -
j tidn, for cash at 10 O'CLOCK, A. M.,
j on

HOBDAY, JABUARY 30,1888,
rp

pQPfrpwhnfl Momm Pniiitir N f!

ALL THE
personal

belonging to said company or inclu-
ded iu the deed of trust from said
company to A. G. Brenizer, Trustee,
or in tbe deed of trust from said
company to A. H. McNeill, Trustee,
(saving and excepting therefrom the
macmuery, mills, mill stones--, mill hx
tures, and all materials and supplies
used in the construction of mills as
well as the tools used in such con
struction and for quarrying pur
poses).

The property to be sold consists of
A VEttY LARGE, FULL AND

VALUABLE STOCK OF
WAGONS, SEWING MACHINES,

SASH, BELTS, PIPING,
STOVES, BARBED WIRE,

CROCKERY,
GLASS AND TINWARE,

HARDWARE, &C,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,

CLOTHING, NOTIONS,
FANCY GOODS,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
DRY GOODS, AC,

HARNESS, WHIPS, LEATHER
GOODS. &C,

OILS, SOAPS, SPICES, DRUGS, c.
JEWELRY,

LADIES' HATS, RIBBONS,
LACES, MILLINERY, &C,

SAFE, TABLES, DESK,
FURNITURE,

CANDIES, CONFECTIONERIES,
TOBACCO, GROCERIES,

PLOWS, GINS,
AGRICULTURAL SUPPLIES

AND IMPLEMENTS
and other goods, wares, merchandise,
stock in trade of every description
and other personal property of vari-
ous descriptions and in large quanti-
ties.

Dealers as well as consumers would
do well to attend this sale.

JOHN W. HINSDALE,
ERNEST HAYWOOD,

Receivers of tbe
North Carolina Millstone Companv.

Jan. 12, 1888.

ORTGAGE SALE BY VIR-
TUE of a mortgage executed to me by L. J.

Klrkraan. on the 19th day or February, 188, I will
m1 at public auction for cash u the court-bous- e

d.mr. In PiU3tx.ro' ott'TULSDAY. the 14th day of
t'EUBCARY, 1888, a certain tract land lying on
the waters of llocky river, In Chatham county,
coutalnlng 186 acres, and more fully describe-- i In
eald mortgege. J. W. KISKMAN.

January 15rh, 1838. .

ORTGAGE SALE. BY VIR- -
TUE of a morie.ice ex-nt- i to me byW.

A XKA n n4 iV svn kn ii.1 Huit jkf L'ohnun . , ICfiitv cum niir u tuv rj a oui av,
I will sell at. puMIn for cash, nn MONl'AY,

h day of February, 1W, at ihe court- -

dor in piusboro, a certalu tract of
Kaldwln township. haiham oonnty, lying

wwt8,deoriUeold Blllbrin' road, adlolu- -
the lands of Y. D. T If. Poo an-- oth- -

era. and cutitainiug about 19 acres.
Jan.i,i8. b. n. mass

fiJOTICE TO CliE DITORS. BY
virtue of an order of the superior of

Chatham county, all the creditors f 4. J. Knight.
aectnumAt arft hw,by notlned t, present ihoir
claims at the office of ihecierk of said court. In

tnwu of riusbor . on or before Satuuuav, the
on which day ir-- nnal

account of the underetgnrrf. n the administrator
said decedent, will be duly audited.

G. W. DOUSHEE, j

Dec 22. 1887. 6ts. Adtnr

J AND SALR. BY VIRTUE OF
A an order of the superior court of Chatham

county I will sell at public auction, on tho prem-la-

on WEDNESDAY, the 1st day of February,
1WX. a tract of land on the wau-f- f Rocky river,

Albright township, adjoining ihe lands ot Wil
llain Vestal, Milton Ray aud other, known as the
John Underwood place, and containing 106 acres.

Ternie : $26 cvbi and balance on a credit et 6
nieluhs. Possession given 1st December, 1H88.

Jan. 5, 1888. W. P. CAMPlliuLL.

BY VIRTUE of a mortgage executed to me by W,

Edgerton on the 1st day ot January, 1885, 1 will

sell for cash at public auction, at tho court-hoii- 6

ir in riueboro', on Saturday, the 28th day ol
January, 1888, that valuable larin near Piitsboro',
known as "Hailbbon", and containing about 400

It will be sold either as a whole, or In small lots,
as purchasers may prefer. l"artles desiring to
see the land can ca!l on Mr. Edgerton on the prom
ices.

This ia one f the most desirable farms near
Piitsboro', and a good bargain can bo bad.

Dec. 187. H. A. LONDOK.

STAFFORD, HENLEY & CO..

HOLMAN'S MILLS P. O , Alamance

Co., N. C, Proprietors
FAIRMOUKT FOUNDRY,

iUauuiaciure J. ui uiue ' ucmR

of special merit, built so as to be used

Mortising
Cutting Machines, Corn fchel- -

lers, Cjine Mills. Mnl Screws and Cast- -

;,w.o wrinn. Uoimirini!

attended to promptly. Correspond
ence solicited.

April 7, 1887.

Every Prudent Man;
OUGHT

His Property

Home Ins. Co,
OF RALEIGH, II. C,

to
H. LOIJDOn,

Agent,,
Jan. 5. 188S. Pittsboro. N. c.

J. L

MANUFACTURED BY 0. F.

We use best Steel
Thimble Skein
and will not break.

They ore the sole
manufacturers o! the
Improved Rouftd

Hound and

rtound,
Straight

made of per-
fectly F7straight

Wfebsfc
grain

tennon on the end of the that goes in felloe mate ail
and sizes of first-cla- ss Do not be see that you buy the
wagon bearing the name of J. I. NISSEN on hind gate and axle, and get
the best wagon made.

The J. I. NISSEN WAGON is sold and fully warranted by
W. L. LONDON, Agent,

Oct. 27, 1887. 6ms; Pittsboro', N. C;

OUR
CHATHAM

WE OFFER

Low Prices
HARDWARE,
Wapanil Bnio Haterial

SASH, DOORS, BUNDS,
PAINTS, GLASS

Lime, Plaster, Cement,
GUNS, SHELLS, POWDER,

SHOT, CAPS and WADS.

MVY OF
Thomas Otitis Mm.

BRIGGS BUILDING,

RALEIGH, N. C.

THE PRICE TELLS!
AND EVERYBODY

TELLS THE PRICE.

SAlBfi'l
D

jVOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
1 1 that I will eell for cash, at the
courthouse door, in the town of
PITTSBORO', N, C, on MONDAY,
the 6th day ot FEBRUARY, 1888.
the lands described in following
list: said lands to be sold for th'
payment of taxes and costs due

and levied on as the property of
the following persons

TN WILLIAMS TOWNSHIP. of
Sampson Atwater, 55 acres near New Hope, $5 0

W M Barbee, 267 acres on North East 20 74

Martha Blackwood, 50 acres on New Hope, OA

C 102 acres on North Kast, 14 53

fcftriiia Green. VII acres on Kltt's creek, 43

M S Hackney, 440 acres at Hackney's store, 63 19

E C Hackney, 150 acres ou New Hope, 10 89

Annette Klrby, 100 acres on Pokeberry. in
M MoHng. 75 acres on North East. 90

T Oldham. 65 acres near Hackney's store, 52

Julia Oldham. 50 acres near Hackney's store, si
Y Oldham, 107 acres hear Hackney's store, 89 93

Q 8 Williams, 147 acres on New Hepe, 14 88

IN OAKLAND TOWNSHIP.
W Bridie. 116 acrfcs oil Deep river, 735
.lames Kissel, acres at Egypt, 18 50

Sarah M Sloan, 36 acres on llocky river, 416
Emma Walden, 75 acres on Deep river, 565
Loyd Watson. 10 acres on Hear creek, 596
Allon Watson, 10 acre on Bear creek, 01

Hillraan PaUey, :) acres. 47

vr t Bu;htuii-'i- , acre. 25

E Moore, 170 n.'iW, 622

R Kiddle. 5: ticrea. 169

Emetine Thomas, 146 acres, 51

IN HADLtY
Henry Cole. 44 acrtt. 25

W Fowler, 194 ncres, 18 31

H Crutchrtftld, 540 acres, 000

James Hatch, 135 acres 11 56

Atlas i Porry, 79

Mrs O F Kawhut, 76 acres, 42

Gero H Thomas, 100 acres, 74

Newteu White, 200 acres. 10 45

IS BALDWIN TOWNSHIP
William Burnett, acres on Buck Mountain, 57

Haze Baldwin, 70 acres on Meadow branch, 80

Wady Brown, 22 acrt-s-. ol

Henry "tten. 32 acres on Haw river, 37

a W Cnok, 117 aores, on Haw river. 383
Sallte Crow, 100 acres on Collins creek. 204

Robert Coiten, 15rt acres. 13 21

Calrin Crutchfleld, 153 acres ou Brooks' creek, 14 31

O. Crutchfleld, ags.. 45 acres on BrooKs creoa, w
W W iMflmdfeea. 55 acres on Brooks' creek, 85

T K Farrar, 305 acres ofl Wllkerson creek, 81 33

Oharloy farrar, 72 acres ou Wilkorson crek. 95

Wright HeathOM. 39 acres, Meadow branch, 83

Pleasant 'eathcoek. 100 acres on Haw river, 10

Stamford Heathoock. 43 acres on Crow's creek, 90

w v.mii mm on wilkerson creek, 20 81

Collins creek. 31

W Poe, 54 acres'on Brooks' ceeek, 69

Job Perry. 3'0 acres on Brooks' creek, 17 50

Elbert Richer, 27 acresi
John Riclwon, 37 acres,
Emeline Tripp. acnw on Wilkerson creek, 13 66

W Wright, agent, acres on iwihi
j;ick Wright, 237 acres on Terrell's creek. 19 12

b Vest. acres on Haw rtver, 12 ii
11

34

17 47

21 CI

670
17 94

Edward. 144 acres.

d U siler. acrei.
S. W. BREWER,

Jan. 5 1888. Shkriw,

CMrlotte Weekly Clnicle.

DEMOCRATIC NEWSPAPER.

j Bright, Newsy, Cheap.

Oiutalns Latest Telegraph Dispatches and Mar- -
j

kHeUeNlit Keeplne up With the Times.
Llkf Agaresrfvenoss in Business nud in W ate.
rm,mr?e8 the ot North
is Strong AdvocStc ot More and Better Edaca

U
$U) ier year tt.OO Tor turMBY,

Editor and Proprlir.
J.1U. 12, lfcPS. Charlottes N. C.

DMINISTRATRIX' SOTHJE- .-
Havlnsr nnaliawi tne

O. A. Leach, decrasl
RHtd dcedi-u- t to exhibith,lditie claims agatusi

the same wc on or te:oretheli'idayt
FJ1Z4 A.LEACU.v, WS?.

jar.uary 12tb, 1K3.

in or out, of water-hous- e, as Henry pwt M on Daw rlver(

Also Grist and Floui ilg Mill Macllin- - J a nanlel 231 acres on Price's creek,

erv. S,w Mill, with simulta- -
-J-S-

U

neous setting head-bloc- both R L Sutphln, 21I acres on Meadow braXich,

nd durable nd operate;' MM:-Hors- e

Ma- -foot 8Tcuiierson, 5b acres.

chines,
j

W J rO

lr.

TO INSURE

IN TLIE

0.

Apply
A.

i

made,

Hind

timber. Square

NISSEN

spoke They styles
wagons. deceived ;

oil

OILS,

the

there-ou- ,

t

r
A t

J Feurrington,
9

6 1 1

J 3
B 3

1

A

J
4

5

3
1

J
J

4

TOWSSHIP.
6

J
S

2
2
4

7 2
9
1

3

j

i
3

8

9
f

i n
6

TV t V ' " -
3A

'

.
1

3 8

j 1

I J
i

j j 5
2

J P

i

i

Upbuilding l-

a
j :

' -p

u.

Ht
,

desired.
i

Circular
simple

quick
Powers,

N.

NISSEN & CO., SALEM, N. C.

BUXUXAX3, IV. C.i

--DEALERS IN

HEAVY AIID

!!
Confectioneries, &c.

(Corner Main aud Church Streets.)

Near jcarrish's Warehouse;

lf Higtiest market price paid fofr

all country produce:
Our old countymen of Chatham are

invited to make our store their Head
quarters when they visit Durham, and
special bargains are offered them.

Jan. 5th, 18H8. 2ms.

JOB P. WTAtf. PfitLtP TAYLOft

Wyalt &Taylor,
'GROCERS,

General Coqmm Huts anil

Cotton Sellers.
We have on hand a full line of

HEAVY GROCERIES, FEED
every description, alsd

BAGGING AND TIES,
which we offer to tho public at bot-

tom prices.

Will make cash advances on Cotton
hand, when deiredi
Give us a trial aud see what we can

do. WYATT & TAYLOR,
No. 15 East Martin and 16 Exchange Place,

Raleigh, N. C
September 15. 1887.

NORRIS&CAftTER

1W
Grand Display

O- F-

HOLIDAY GOODS

SUITABLE FOR LADIES.

Silk and Woollen Dress Patterns,
Silk Handkerchiofd, Furs and Muffs,
Cloaks, Sal Pi nsh Wraps, Mufflers,
Fancy Embroidered Handkerchiefs,
Jewelry, Lacc-pin- s and Ear-drop- s,

Cuff buttons. Oxydise Jewelry, Fatu--

Table Covers, Table Sets, Napkins,
Piano Covers, Fancy Neckwear,
Pocket-book- s. Carpets, Rugs, Cur-

tains, Doufet Sets, etc

Material for Dressing Oowns, Gloves,
Dress Shirts. Collars, Cuffs, Fancy
Scarfs, Scarf-pins- , Umbrellas, Silk
Handkerchiefs a.idMulnerB, Slippers,
Hats, Cuff buttons, and many other
fancy Novel t i s too numerous to men-

tion, at low prices."

No. 203 Fayetteville Street
RALEIGH. N. C.

ifSIEilS
i

and Tnde-- arki obtained, and all Patent
gSfaS conducted for

Our Office la. Opposite U. S. pte":t'iL
Ice. We have no Wagendes, all bnsinMS

trMMt Mtent bnslneBB in less
SSfwTit tbw Tttose remote irom

WSd&, drawing, ira, tort ,

tion. We advise if jtentablc or not. free ot
Cbarn. Our fee hot due tilllJs,etJrtook, " How to Obtain Patents,"

ncesto 5tnl client, in your State, con-t- y, or
town, tent free. Address,

OppoaiU Fateat Oflee, Wasklagtaa, B. C

LAND SALE !

By virtue ot an order of the superior court ot

f.Rtham county, made at Octob.-- r Term, 1W7, 1

i will sell for ash at the cour;-hou- s door, mi I'Uia-- j

m'.'ou Mo DAY, Ibottih day of Febrory. 18H.
I all the interebt of J.weph J- - Smith an! wire in

K.,t inn of lend. s1tuat m OaVtawd U.wu- -

sbip, adjlu:n? the lands of Joseph wi k

n,.1M. n, .,1(,ra. au,i trin .b 6a;- - n- - i

j jBftidSmtth to Yarborougn & hei'Pr.
4nu-- . H. A 1. M .

January 5, 18P8.


